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FORT HARE TRANSFER BILL, 1959 

SECTION A. PREAMBLE 

In protctting against this legislation Coundl and !Xnate Itre .. that the College at Fort Hare has 
worked luccessfully and harmoniously for many yean with the Union Department of Education. It i, 
regretted, therefore, that the Govemment did not see ill way to consult ill Coundl \\hen drastic 
changct were being conaidered. 

Furthermore, the Coundl and the Senate of the L'ni\'enity College of Fort Hare \KW \\ith mis
givings the proposals conl1.inc:d in the Fort Ilare Transfer Bill, 1959, \\hieh cmpowen the l\hnister of 
nantu Education to maintain, manage and control the College, including the selection of part of its.taft' 
and the determination of their conditions of scr."ice, and the lelectkm and discipline of lIudents. 
The College is in fact to be reduced from the status of an autonomous uni\'enity insti tut ion to one 
clO6Cly controlled by the Go\'ernment. This is particularly evident in regard to the propoaed conlrol 
of the Council, the Advisory Coundl, the Rector, the Senatc, and Ihe Advisory Senate, certain membcn 
of lIaft and studenll. Considcring Ihe prevailing system of co-()peution, the dual Council and the dual 
Senau! ')'5tem8 em'isaged by the Bill are viewed with considerable disappointment. Apart from Ihe 
pnIClical difficultiC$ inherent in their application. there would also be an unfamurable effect on the 
hitherto friendly relationship between European and non-European .taft' memben. 

We note that identical conditions arc to apply to the new Unh'enity Collc:gu as proposed under 
the Extension of Unh'enity EJucation Dill of 1955. These Collegct do nOi yet exist. The Univenity 
College of Fort llare, on the other hand, has had forty- three yean of experience, during which period it 
has developed from a high school to a Univenit), Collegt'. Under the 1955 Univenities Act, and with 
the sanction of the preaem Govemmcnt, Fort Ilare was accorded the lame rights and prh'ilegel a. all 
other Univel1lity Institutions in South Africa. Under the proposed Univenity College of Fort Ilare 
Transfer Bill , 1959, howc"er, thcse rights and privileges are to be made dependent on a l\linialer alld 
on a government-appointed Coulicil. 

We are convinced that 10 strengthen this univeT!lity college \\ hich has proved ill value would be: the 
bell way of using any public fund. which may be a\'ailable for Non-European UniveT!lity &lucation. 
We \Oilh to stress the fact that the Commission 011 the Unh'ersity of South Africa (U.G.+4, 1947) re
commended the affiliation of Fort lIare \\ith Rhodes Uni\enity but agreed thai the ultimate future of 
Fort llare was independence and IUl;8CSted that policy should be: .haped towar'!. its attainment. In the 
meantime we willh to affirm that the affiliation with Rhode. Univenity has not only worked lutteufully, 
but hal always been deeply appreciated. 

Finally, \\e regard Fortllare as a valuable e:l:periment in race relationl and we fear that, if the pro
posed Bill bt-comcsiaw, the knowledge and experience being gained in thil way may be seriously threat_ 
ened. 
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SECTION B. CEr-..'};RAL PRINCIPLES 

1. We 'ubtniued written e"idenee on the 1957 Separate Lni'ersilY Education DIll on October 161h, 
1957, and pve verbal e\'idence to the Separate University EJucaholi Commi.s&ion on Illh January. 
1958. 

Z. A new Bill-The E:.:tension of Unh·enllt)· J:.ducation IMI, I<)Sg-lu. introduced in the I louie of 
AJaemblyon 14th August, 19S9. 

3. The Univcl1Iity Collcge of Fort Hare Tr~nsfcr mil WliS publi~hcd in NOI'cmber 1958 and will be 
introduced by the Milliliter of Dantu education during the 1<)5<) Scllllion of Parliament. 

4. The Separ.ate University EdUcatiOll Commillllion said that It found iuclf bound to accept the main 
ftaturn of the earlier Bill, and therclore ruled that e\'idena' could not be reeeiled upon the main 
principle of compulsory Kparate uni\'ersily educahon (or Europeans and non.Europcal1!l. Pan 
II of Ihe Commission'. repon conlailUl a defence 01 this prmciple. 

As previously indicateu in the evidence referred 10 in Par.agnph I aOO"e, lie do not acccpt thai 
a compulsory rigid di,-ision between Europeans and non-Europnns in L"niH:rsi ly education i. 
either nec<:llllary or desintble. Nor i! it practicable because ntlther Fan lIarc nor the propoecd 
non-European colleges could, III the foresetable future, supply all the ~cademie necds of non- Euro_ 
peans. 

5. Apart from these lIidtr matter. certain difficul ties mUlt be colilliucred. One such problem 
i. how these new Unher$itiCi would recruit their 8t:.l«, elpecially their African staff. Surely 
the practicable course would be to leave lOme Universities .. open ,. for a period of al least Itn ytar$, 
so that ltaff could be tr.ained in them for the proposed new colltSCI. Only a small number of 
African studtnts manage to prottt'd O,'CI1ltU (or uni"enity training. 

We queslion the oplimilm with "hie-h the Commission looks forward to the establishment of 
these proposed colleges, ellual in academic status to tht existing European unil-enitil':S. 

6. The repon spcab encouragingly of non-European hopei and aspiration. in the academk Iphe:rt, 
and il8IrtSSCli the duty of the: State to foster and encourage the realisation of thOle hopes. Tn our 
opinion the fulfilment of theac upintion8 !nay be threatelled by such f:.lctol'!! as the following: 

(i) The control of lhe Collegel would be almost c~cluai\'ely in the- hands of the Govern
ment. The St~te II ill control 

<a) the appoinlmtnt of thc Council, the Ad,-isory Council, the Senate and the Ad,isory 
Senate; 
(b) the selection and appointmtnt of staff; 

(c) the: admilaion of students. 

(ii) The Conscience Clause, IIhere:hy religious t<'l~ are: barred at all the larger Unil'er$ities 
of 50uth Africa, and which were barTI'd in tht original Hill, i. now omitted. Will this mean 
Ihat the Minister can impolC religious test. ? 

This emphasd on compulsion is nnt in the inUrnts of l Tnil·tr$ity education nor is it compatible 
with Unkersity practice in South Africa. 

7. Most qucstionable ohll in our view arc the proposals for tllO Council, and two Senates, There: is 
10 be a Council, presumably all European; and appointcJ by the: Governor-General; there ilto be 
an Advisory Council, for the time being presumably, all non-European. There is to be a 
f.ienate Ippointcd by the Minister from the European lIaft ; theTc i. 10 be an Advisory Senalt 
drill-n prnumably from the non-European staff and also appointtu by tht l\1inister. '''e notion 
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that Europeans and non-EuropeaM, even in a non-Europe.n college, could .it together either In 

Councilor Senate is app:lrently unthinkable. Yet it i. our dail~ experience at Fon Hare that 
Eurol'Cans and non-Euffll>ClU\II .it and \\ork together in friend.hip ant! in harmony in the Senate 
ant! in Council which incJudtl four Government reprcsent:uivtl. The proposed dual Council. 
and Stnattl would reduct efficiency and create tensions. 

S. One of the most controversial provisions of the Bill is the proposal to 'plit up the Bantu university 
population between three so-called ethnic colleges, Xhosa, Zulu and Sotho. Apparently it will be 

compulsory, unless special exemption i, granted, for a Zulu to attend only the Zulu College, and 
the Itlff, so the Commill8ioll hojX", \\ ill be Ulainly il not exclusi"ely, Zulu rrofC$!lOrs and lecturen. 
SlUdenll from e,'ery scctioll of the Dantu people in IIOUthern Africa come to Fort 1I1re Vohere they 
Ih'e, \\ork and play in harmony. There can be no objection to separate non-compul.ary non
European colleges, but there can be no justification lor the propc»ed compulsory ethnic divilion. 

I). It i, difficult to undeBtand the attitude of the Go\'cmmellt Ind the Commiuion towIrda Fort Hare. 
In thil College the Commi.ion coult! (mt! all that they advocate a Bantu College ,hould be. It 
'lives to i\ll students everything that the majority report would &cem to desire for non-European 
intelleetuuls. Yet if the Commission', proposals, supplemented by the Fort lIare Transfer Bill. 
1."0 through. then Fort I Ian.', inalead of being encourolgcd, will be gravely weakened. I nstead of 
continuing to enjoy a high academic stalull it is to be reduced to the Italul of one of these ne" 
ethnic colleges. All thaI has been built up through lilty yean of devoted effort and "ery conliJ· 
erable public and private expcmliture it in jeopardy. 
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SECTION C. DETAILED COMMENTS ON THE FORT HARE TRANSFER BILL 
1959 

PREAMULE 

There is nothing to im.hcate .my r\!ason for the proJX.'lK·d troillsf .. r of the control of the Collfge other 
than eJ(pcdieney. 

I. INTERPRETATION OF TERMS 

~o comment. 

2. TRANSFER 010' ASSETS AND LIABILITIES AND ASSIGNMENT OF MAINTENACE. 
MANAGEMENT ANO CONTROL OF UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF FORT HARE 

2.(1), 2.(2)(&) !l 2.(2Kb) . The proposal to put the College under the control of the Depanment 
nf Hantu Education, ... hieh hat had no upenence of unI"enity edU('lltinn, \lould IlOt !iCem to be in 
the best interests of staff ;111..1 Ituden" in & uni"ersity ;l\8titutlon. 

2.(2Xc). In the proposed compenulion 10 the Churchl" for their hostels it is not clear whether 
the" Inir value" would rcpr~llt du: prl'1lCnt \'alue or the \'alut' which would result dter the pro. 
poOled change in control had heen implemented. 

2.(2)(d). This seems to imply that hi therto the Collcge Council had no control over the hmttl" 
whereas in actual tact the agreement bet\l cen the churches and the Council ga\e the Council effect ive 
colltrol OI'cr the appointment 01 \loIrden 01 the hOlltclll,ul the general administration. It appealS 
that 2.(2)(d) will not givt' tbe proposed nel' CoJlt'Se Council any greater ~"()nlrol OHr the hostel. 
than that which the present Council already enJoys. 

2.(3). In \';1'\1 of th.: h;"'turical u.ocbtions of Fon Ilare and eHn more 110 in "iel' of the traditions 
of the CoIlt'SC', tht' name Fon line should be rt'tained since it OCCUP;" a special place in the 
alrt'et;ons of many people-memben 01 Council, Stall, former Itudents. parents of l'tudents and the 
African public gent'r.I[I~·-... ho \\'ou[d be deeply distrened by any proposal to change Iht' name of 
the Collegt'. 

2.(4). It is \'ery doubtful if tht' Bantu E,luC3lioll Ikeount as alrcaJ) t'Stablished will be ahle to) meet 
the necessary expcndlturt', alld additional funds for this purpose \li ll hale to be appropriated by 
Parliamt'nt. Yet it appears from this section that Parliament in its appropriation of funds for 
Fort llare will be limited to the rClOurees of lht' Bantu Education Acc;:ount. It is sugg<'Sted. tht're 
(ore, that the words" from the H:antu Educ:nion Account" be deleted ami replaet'd by the word, 
.. and credited to the Dantu EJucation Account." 

3. TRANSFER OF CERTAIN PERSONS EMPLOYED BY COLLEGE COUNCIL 

3:(1). No oomment II pouible until80mt' indication is gil"t'n as to tht' basis on \\ hieh the "lini~ter 
will dt'termine the two klllJs of posts-State posts and Council potts. 

3.(2). No comment. 

3.(3). 'I'ht' words" or instituted" shou ld be dele te.! fmm the l1 ill. 

There Ie also the qut'Mioll a5 to whether preSt'nt mt'mbel"ll of sufi will be allowed to retain the IIatos, 
rights and privilt'ge. whieh have acerut'd. 

3.(4). It is not clear from this lu~ction what the pt'nsion and provident fund rights of & member 
retired on super.lnnuation would be and a clarification on this point WlIs sought from the Comm;'. 
siont'r of Pensions. 
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• . PENSION RIG HTS AND RETIREMENT UENEFITS OF PERSONS TRANSFERRED TO 
SERVICE OF GOVERNMENT 

No comment. 

S. CONTINUOUS WI IOI. E. T IME EMI'LOl'MENT RECOGNISED FOR CERTAIN PURPOSES 
AS EMI'LOYMENT IN TERMS OF T illS ACT 

XO comment. 

6. GONSTITUTION OF UN IVERS ITY COLLEGE 

6. (a ). (lJ). (e), (d ). Considering the pre,~iling 5y~tem of cOoOperation the dual Council and the 
dual Senate sySleml ('nd~ged by the Hill arc I-iewed with considerable diSllppointment. Apart 
from the practical diffi.:ultics inberent in their application, there would also be an unfal'Ourable 
eff('ct on the hith('no friendly relationship between Europe-an and non· European staff members. 

6.(e). It iJ n:>t dear whlt is intenJeJ by" oth~r b:>Jit'S." 

6. (f). Xo comment. 

6. (g). T echnicians, demOtalralOrs amI research fello\ls should be added. A further division, 
6.(h). should be ~dded to indude administl"Jtil-e staff . 

7. COUNC IL 

7.(1). In terms of the lJilltht Council .hall comist of not leN thun eight members appointed by 
the GOH,rnor-General, lIith its pollers, duti("5, funetion~, etc., al prescribed. lrunead of Ihe 
College: hcingplaced under the direction of an autonomous unilersitycouncil, on which the Co,'em
ment is represented and acting in all nl3ltcrsol imporlanc('.uhjeci to the approl':ll of the Minister, 
the Council will be emir('ly "O()I'ernm('nt-~ppointl'd and g6lcrnmcnt-direcled. It is recommended 
Ih",' ":pn: .. "nt .. ti"n on the Coundl ahoulJ indmJc nomine.,. of the 5<'nate, p,..t g .... du~tcs of the 
Collt-ge, ~nd other unil·ersitie.. Prolision should alllO be m~dc for the indusion of PClWta lIith 
sp~ci:lli5Cd knowledge as weU a~ reprt'SCnt:JtiH11 of thc commurilY II hich the College aims to I('n.'e. 

7. (2). No comment. • 
7. (3). The chairman of the Council should be clected b) the Council. 

7. (4). T he powers, uuties, functions und procedun' at medings of Council should not be: 
pret:ribed by thc :\liniSII:r. othen.,;sc Ihe Council would be (kprh ed of normal and est~bl ished 

uni"enity autonomy. 

7. (5). ~o comment. 

7. (6). Delete" in col1$u1(3tion with the Ministcr." 

• . CORPORATE STATUS OF COUNCIL 

No comment. 

9. ADVISORY COUNCIL 

See comments under 6. 

10 SENATE 
10.(1). In terms of the Bill the Senate will consist of the Rector, \lho shall be chairman ('x officio, 
and such other prof~ra and lecturen of thc College loS the l'I l inist('r mty appoint. In a unh'cr
.;Iy, howel'er, the Senate is not appoinlcd by the :\Iinister. An Iinds of Depanments, normall), 
Profcaors, automatically become mcmbcra of Senate. Ceona;n other mcmbers such as the I.ibra-
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rian or a representlltive of the l..ecturen' AIIociation, or a representative 01 an affiliated institution 
may, with the approval of the Council, be accorded membenhip of Senatl':, In the new Uilln 
\\'Quid ap~ar that aome prof talOn or l«1uren would be honourl':d by the Minister with ml':mber. 
'hip of the Senate, while othen would not be, The p!*Iibility olluch an intoler.able position in an 
academic institut ion .hould be obviated by an amendn\(~nt of thi. &cetion. The wmposilion of the 
Senate should be: more ddini ldy tpccified in the Act and not lefl as vague as it is prescnt, and it 
Ihould w nform with normal univl':nity pr.aetiee. 

10 . (2). No comment. 

10. (3). The funeli01ll, powen .nd duties of the Senate ,I'd the procedure at m~tings .hQUld I;,c 

I.id down by the Senate iudl as in e,·ery other unh·enilY institution. 

11. ADVI SORY SENATE 

See comments under 6. 

n . A!'PO INTM ENT OF R ECTOR 

It is luggested thai in accord.nce with the prescnt acheme 01 gnVl':rnmenl the Rector should be 
appointed by the Council luhj«:l 10 the approval of the Minister. 

13. ACQ U ISITION AND C ONTROL OF ST O RES AND EQ UIPM ENT BY COUNC IL 

It is .uq:~Cllted that lhis matter .hould be dealt with by regulation under Section 35. 

'4. FACULTIES A ND D EPARTM ENTS 

Thia Section is acceptable provided Ihlt the Council of the unl~enilY college is given the 
power to establish lueh 'acuIties and dep<lrtments, with mlnillerialapprovll, in accord.T'~ Vlith 
current pl":lctice. 

15. R EG ISTRATION AS A S T UD ENT 

15.(1) (a ). The prerequisitel for admi~.ion to Iny COli riC should re laid dOVin by the fHI on.ible 
Council on the advice of the Senate and not by the t-lini&ter. 

IS.(I) (I) . No comment. 

15,(1) (c). The worm" by the responsible Counci' "should be added. 

15 .(2) . The words" by the Council" ,hould be added. 

15.(3). No comment. 

15.(4). This should read" The Council may in its discretion ........ instead of" The MinISter 
may in his discretion ...... .. 

15.(5). We Ite no reason for luch limilation especially in "iew of the Inlall number of studenls. 

16. R EFUSAL OF ADMISS ION AS STUDENT 

The power 10 refusc admittance to any penon should belong to the Council and not to the 
Minister. 

17. DISCIPLIN E 

Delete III words after " prescribed" and add" by council. " 

18. R ESIDENCE BY S T UD ENTS AT A PPROVED PLACf".8 OF R E8 I1)ENC ~; AN D DETEMINA. 
T ION OF PLACES AT WIIICIl INSTRUCTION S IIALL HE C IVEN 

I'o (:Ommenl. 
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19. PROIlIU ITION OF ADM ISSION 01' WUlTE rERSONS 
The regis tration of "hile students should not be prohibIted, but should be molde dependent 
upon the appnwal of the Council of the College. To prohibit a \I hite student from obtaining per· 
mission from the Council tllsludy, sa~, U:mtu langua~et or 10 do ruearel-o in a sp«ialited field, i5.n 
unnecessarily reslricth'e measure. 

lO. F INANCIAL AND OTH ER ASS ISTANC); TO UANTU STUD); NTS 
O\\ing 10 Ihe relath'ely poor cconomic circumatancts 01 non·white stud('nts, it \I ill be nce«· 

SIr) for ample proVision 10 be: made in the lonn of grants and for loaM. The funds for this purpose 
in respect of l1antu students should Ilot be made dependent upon the rl"$Ouren of the Dantu Educa· 
lion Account. Provision should also be made for the Council to accept prh·ate donation" for 
bursa.ries and other pUr-pllln. 

l l . EXAM INATIONS 

2' .(1) . It is presumed that the first phrase i8 Intended to enl'isage a full uni\·ersity status for Fort 
Ha~. The present affiliation to Rhodes t'niversit}" C'Ould rrofitably continue for the time being. 
If. howe,·cr. the L'ni\enit)' of South Afric- is 10 he temporarily made thc uamining body. !Ie"enl 
important considentions arisc. 

In the fin;1 place, the Unh'ersi ty of South Africa ill the statutory university for extcrnal students. 
The Itudenl5 of Fort lIa~, howc\'er, would be intcrnal s:udcnta and their prolell!l(ln Ind I('cture ... 
would nlmnlly claim the right 10 hal·e a ~a)' in the fnming of 1)'llabuses. the appointment of exa· 
minen and the conduct of e.'(aminations. "ilh at least as much freedom as \las pre\'iously accorded 
to consliment colleges of 'he Uninrsity of South Africa. 

Secondly. Fort llarc would demand to be repr(~nted on Ihe Council and Senatt' of the Uni. 
,·eni(~· of South Arric-. Consequently the panicipation 01 non·\\ hile mcmbc:n of the lIaff of the 
College in the work ot the Unil'enity of South Africa \\ill ha,e to be con.,idered. 
21 .(2). T his is a«cptable. 

ll. DEGREES, DII'LOM .... S AN"D CERTIFICATES 
In rc~rd to the fint sentence in this Section lee comments In 21(1). The proviao to this 
Section is accepl~b\c. 

l3. AWARD OF DIPLOMAS .... ND CERTIFICATES nv UN IVERS lTV COLLEGE 
No comment. 

14 . DETERM IN .... TION OF ESTADL IS IIMENT 

24.(1). The word" Council" should he substituted for "l\linister." 

24.(2). The word" Council" Ihould be lubstituted in each ~ for" Minister." 

l5. CL .... SS H ·' CATION OF POSTS 
As mentioned in 3(1) abo,·e no basia of selection i, indicated and consequently no comment i. 
po5lIible. 

16. APPOINTMENT OF ST .... FF 

The word" Council" should be lIubstituted for" Minister" 

l1. CONDITIONS 01' SERVICE 
The worda .. by Council" in line 2 should be added alte r " sh.1I be .. prekribed." 

l8. PENS ION RIGHTS AND R);T IREMENT BENEI'ITS 
Pcnding clarification of the difference between State posta and Council Posts comment is not 
possible. 
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19. TRANSFER OF CERTA IN PERSONS EMPLOVED AT UNIVERS ITV COLLEGE 

If State Posts are to include academic ptT1lOnnei compulsory trarufer from one irutitut ion to 
another is not conducive to lOund academic work and should be excluded from the Bill. 

30. DISCIIARGE OF J'ERSONS PERMANENTLY APPOINTED 

30.(1). The word "I\.lin"tcr" should be replaced by" CounciL" 

30.(a) 10 30(e). No comment. 

30.(2)(c). Add" as framed by Council. .. 

30.(3). No comment. 

3J . MISCOr-.'OUCT AND JNEFFIC IENT EMPLOVEES 
3 1.( 1). T hislK"ct ion Ihould be dele ted and replaced b)' regulations lramed b) the CounCIl. 
31(2),3 1(3) , 31(4), 31(5). No comment. 

n . L IM ITATION ON AD~IISS 1 0N OF NON-WIIITE PERSONS TO UNIVERS ITY COLLEGE 

32.(1) &: (2). The exclusion from Fort Ilare of non-white students othrr than Ba"tu is contrary 
to the pr~nt poliey .nd practice of the College. 

33. FEES 
T he words" by Council" .hould be added after" preKfibcd," and the word. "and .hal1 be paid 
into the Bantu EduClltion Account" should be deleted. 

3.. POST_GRADUATE TRA INING 

No comment. 

35. REGULATIONS 

35.(1). T his should be amended In rea(1 "The Council may make rq:,ulalions not inl'onsiatent 
with this Act, and l ubmil these for approval tn the I\.linilter." Furthlr," Council " in all eatel 
.hould be subsl ituted for" Minister" throughout the whole Section. 

35 .(2). This !!Cetion Icnds itself to unfair discrimination. The College has not discriminated 
between European and non-European applicants in respeet of the appointments tn academic posts. 
The beat qualified applicant has been appointed at the salary altached to the particular post. 

The proposed regulation appears to be intended to admit discriminat ion on the ground of race. 
If this i •• o intended the lub-scction should be delete,1. 

36. DELEGATION OF M IN ISTER ' S POWERS 

No comment. 

31. EXPROPRIATION OF LAND FOR P URPOSES OF UN IVERSITY COLLEGE 
No comment. 

38. PEN ALI TIES 

In view of the above recommendatinns this IK"ction shouM be deleted lince III academic offence 
may TeI"I! in criminal action. 

39. REPEAL AND AMENDMENT OF LAWS 

In view of the opinions already e.~p reACd abo\e, the repeal of sub·section thirty-three of the 
Rhodes UniverSIty (I'riwte Act), 1949, and the proposed amendment of the Uni,'crsi tiu Act, 1955 , 
arc nol lupported at thil II;lge. 

40. S HORT T ITLE 

No comment. 
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SECTION D, 

SUMMARY 0'" DEC IS IONS TAKh.N BY UNI\' ERSITY CO LLEGE OF FORT HARE 
ON PROPOSED LEG ISLATION CONTA INED IN TI-IE FOLLOWI NG DlLtS :-

Date : 

( 1) Separate Univers ity Education Bill, 1957 ; 
(2) University College of Fort (lare Transfer Bill . 1958 ; 
(3 ) Extension of Ullivershy Education Bill. 1958 ; 
(4) University College of ,,'ort Hare Transfer BlII, 1959 ; 

1.8.56 The G')veming Coundl of the University College or Fort Ilare received a resolution from the 
Sc:n:l.le and resolved: 

(3) tllat the nisting relationship of the College: II ith the Depanment of EduClltion, Ana 
3nd Science should be maintainell : 

(b) that the Minister for Education, Arts 3nd Science IIhould be requeated to inform the 
Council of the recommendations and to allOIl Coundl to submit its vklls. 

IS.2.S7 The ActinJ; Principal reponed 10 the Senate that the Vicc-Chanccllor had reccind dfidal 
information tlut the G')lernml.:nt intended to introduce" legislation to prol ide leparate educa
tio!'lal 'ileilit;es of university standard for non-Europealll." 

1.3.57 The Scn.lte pall'iCd • resolution protesting 3t the lack of consultluion between the Golern
ment and the C Jllcge and reaflirming that the pr~'lCnt sys tcm should be maintaiPed. 

15.3.57 The Governing Council reeeh'eJ the Scnate resolution. T he Vice-Chancellor reponed that 
Rhodes Unil'crsity had protested strongly against the intention of the GOI'emlllent to repeal 
Fon II .. re', affiliation with Rhodes University. The: Sena.te Wall requested to 'late elearl)' if 
it lIished such affiliation to continue. 

18.3.57 The Senate resoil"cd that :lffiliation with Rhodca .hould continue. 

22.3.57 Thc Senatc r~ll'ed to reject the principles of the Separate University Education Bill, 1957. 

26.3.57 T he ElCeeutive Committee of the GO\'erning Council elCpressed dismay at the proposall for 
Fort lI are contained in the Separate University Education Bill, 1957. 

12 .... 57 The Governing Council reaoh'ed to request the Minister for Education, Aru and Science to 
reCC'il'e a deputation consi!ling of the Vice-Chancellor and ProfClllOr Oli\·icr. 

12.6.57 The Vice-Chancellor reponed to the Governing Council on the interviell with the Ministu 
for EJueation. Arts 3ml Science, at which" the Miniater assured the delegation of the good 
intentions of the Government tow3rda the College." 

15.10,57 The Senate approved a memorandum (S/272) on the proposed 1egis1ation for submission to 
the Scparate University Education Commission. 

15.1 1.57 A copy of the University College of Fort Ilare Transfer Bill , 1958 Wall depolited III the (lffice 
of the Magistrate, Alice:, during NOI'ember 1957, The Governing Council rnffirmed the 
al2tement on policy drawn up by ita E'tccuth'e Committee on 26.3.57, and act up • Committee 
to ClI;amine the Bill and make: representations to the Select Committee, 
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10.1.58 The Principal, Professor ;\lanhe ..... (fonner Acting-Principal) and Profc&SOr de Vmin. 
appeared before the Sepanlle L'm\'enity Education Commission in Cape Town. The Senate'. 
r~p:;)rt of 15.10.57 was diKus;ed In detail. This rcport did not deal \Iith the Fort Ilare Trans_ 
kr HIli, 1958. 

2i.5.5j Informll visit to Fort Iidre of l'J.rliJ.mcntary COImni!;3ion on ScPJ.r.ltc University Education. 

11.7.5IJ The G)vcrning Council .Ippro,·ed a Joint C.m:!eil :Ind Senate E~ceuti\"e :'.Icmor~nduill 
(13/292) on the Uninnity Clllcge of Fort Ibre TrJnsfer Bill, 1958, but decided 10 poIItpone 
e) HiJcration of D:tailcd Comments which had b~'en dr ... fted Oiling to possible changcs in the 
Hill. 

25.7.58 :'.Icmorandum (!i:21)2) lent to the :'. Iinistcr for l':ducalion, Arts and Science and :'I l iniSlcr for 
:'>I"ativc Affairs with retluest that a deputation should be rtcel\·ed. 

5.8.SS Reply from :\Imisl~r of :-.IJ.ti,e Affain regretting that" it could not scr.·e lilly good purpore 
ttt senJ a deputation to :'I lmi8le ... "10 di§cu!lS the Fort lIare Dill. 

11.8.5S :'I1~morandum (S!l92) accepted by Senate. 

2fi.S.58 Senate informed by I'rindpal that the Unh'eT!iity College of Fori Ilare Transfer Bill, 1958, 
WJuld be re-drafted to conform with the Extension of Univ.:rsity Education Dill, 1958. It lias 
a ~r.:~J t1 ... t the i\I.·m )rJndum should be rewritten to be applicable to the Extension of Univer
sity EJucation Bill, 195.'1. 

2.9.58 Rc\·iscd Memorandum (S'.f2.f) on Extension of Uni\ersity Education Dill, 1958, accrpted h 
E(e:-cuti\'e:- OImmittee of Governing Council and rderre.:1 to Senate. 

~.9.58 :\Iemorandum (S.H") appro,'ed by Senate. 

15.9.58 ;\Iemornndum (S ... 2")on EXlension of University Education Bill, 1958, sent as a joint Counnl 
and Senate:- docume:-nl 10 the:- :'Ilini.\lter of EduC2tion, Arts and Science, the Minister of Nathe 
Affairs, all :\Iembcrs of I'lirliament lind the Press. 

2').11.53 C:>py of Fort U ~re U,livcrsity Collcge Tnmsfer 8ill, 1959, dcpoeitcd with the Magistrate, 
Alice. 

11.12.SS D:>tuments drawn up by the Legislative C:lmmittee of Sen~te ronsisting of (a) Prcamble, (b) 
G:neral I'rinciplcs, ami (c) Detailed Comments on the L'nivel'llity Collcgc of Fon Ilare T ran.
fer Bill, 1959, were IIpprOl'ed by the Senate Executive and .ubmitted to Council Members for 
thcir apprOl·al. 

18.12.58 Documents completed and arrangements made (or publication. 
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UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 

UN IVERSITY COLLEGE OF FORT HARE TRANSFER BILL, 1959 

BILL 

TO 
Assign the maintenance, management and control of the Unh'ersity College of Fort Hare to 
the Government of the Union, and to that end to transfer to the said Go\·ernment certain 
assets, rights, liabilities and obligaliora 01 the Council of that Unh·enity College,to pro\ide 
for the tnlOsfer of certain p<:nons unplo)'ed al tin: t:niHrsity College, for the pn:se:rulion of 
certain leaH' and penlion benefits, for conditions of .en'ice, for the admission of certain stud
en~ to and their instruction at Ihat UniHrsity College and for mattelll incidcntallherelO. 

(To be inlroduUfJ by Ihe ~l1N ISTER OF BANTU EDUCATION.) 

(C63S-(I)-'59.) 

WIIEREAS the University Collcbe of Fort Ilare is a declared institution of higher education in Icnn. of 
the Higher r~ucalion Act, 1923 (Act No. 30 of 1923): 

AND WIIEREAS the said Univ('llIity College became affiliated to the Rhodn Univel"$ity in March 
1951, in tenn. oCthe Rhodes l'ni\elllity (Private) Act, 194-9 (Aci No. 15 of 1(49) : 

AND WIIERFAS the said Unh'enlily College has been recognized as a uni,·enlity institution in 
term_ oCthe UniHrsititIL Act, 1955 (Act No. 61 of 1955): 

AND \\ IIEREAS it i. ClCpc'dient to usign the maintenance, control and management of the laid 
Uni\ersity Colle~e in the Go"ernment of the Union and to that end to tnnsfer to the said Government 
ctrtain asscL-, rights, liabilities and obligations of the council of that Universit) College : 

AND WHEREAS it is expedient to provide fur the tranafer 01 certain pc'rsons employed by Ihe 
council of Ihe RaiJ Univcrsity College, tor the preservation of (ertain lea~e and pension righu and retire
ment Ix!nefits, for conditions or scr,·ice and for the recognition for certain purposes of continuous whole
lime employment with the said council: 

AND WHEREAS it ilL e'(.,edient to make pnwilLion for the admission of ecruin students to and their 
iMtruction III the said Uni\'ersity Collcge : 

AND WHEREAS it ilL expedient that the Go\'emment assume control of all hOSlels attached to the 
.. id University College : 

AND WI-IEREAS it i. expedient 10 compensate certain churches for buildings erected by them 
under certain agreements for the use: of the i'lid University College: 

AND WIIEREAS it is expedient to pro\·ide (or other incidental matters : 

DE IT T llE REFOnE ENACTED by the Queen's ~ Ios t Excellent M~jcsly, the Stnate and the 
1·louse of Assemblr of the Union of Soulh Africa. as follows :-

INTERPRETATION OF TERMS 

L In thi' Act, unit'llll the context otherwise: indicates-
(i) .. advisory council" mun, the advillOry council referred 10 in section nille; (i) 

(ii) .. advillOry senate" means the ad"illOry scnale referred to in sc:ction f/tf.'Dl; (ii) 
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(iii) "l1antu Education Account" meant the account referred to in seetion twenty of the 
Elc:ehequer and Audit Act, 1956 (Act No. 23 of 1956); (iii) 

(iv) .. Uantu petlOn " In ~'alU:a Il<lll\e as defined In Ikction OM of the Popul.llion Regi.;tl1llion Act, 
1950 (Act No. 30 of 1950); (1\-) 

(v) .. college council" mcans the g<lHrmng aothority of the unhersity college est:toli,hed under 
the II Igher Edu~ .. tion Act, 1923 (t\ d No, 30 of 1923); (ix) 

(I-i) .. council" meanl the coum;il of the unh-ersity collcgc rcfern-d to in seclion $lwn; (xvi) 
(vii) "council JXl'I .. mcarll any pooIt on the t::>tabli.hment of Ihe ulli~enlily eollege dt!5ignated by 

the :'I linister in tum& of section /fI)rnl)"-jia <IS a council ~t; (:nii) 
(viii) .. Minister" me<ln, the ~Iinistcr of Bantu Education; (x) 

(ix) " non-white person ,. means allY person who i. not a white person ; (~i) 

(x) .. pensionable cmolumcnu " has the meaning ulligned thereto in section tme hu"dred and nine 
of the Pe~lollS Act; (xiii) 

(xi) .. Pen$ion Fund" mealll the Union Pension Fund «tablished in tennl of s«:tion t r{:O of the 
Pensiol1ll Act ; (xii) 

(xii) " Pensions A<.:t " m<.:am th<.: GOHTllment Sen'ict! Penaions Act, 1955 (Act No. 58 of 1955) ; 
(xv) 

(xiii) .. pensions office" me:ll1ll thc ~Iini~tcr of I'~nsionl or any officer in the Dcpartmem of Pensions 
authorizcd by him to perform any function aaigned to the pen,iorll offi;e by this Act ; (xh) 

(xh-) "prcscribd " mc,l/lS prescribed hy regulation; (xxiv) 

(xv) " regulation" meanl any regulation maJe :and in force under thi, Act; (xviii) 

(xvi) .. Rhodes Univenlity" mean, the univenlity e5ubli.9hed by the Rhodes l'nil-ersity (Pril-ate) 
Act, 1'H9 (Act No, 15 of 1949); (xix) 

(xvii) ". cret;ary" mean. the Secretary for Bantu Education, and indudes any l'nder-SecrNary of 
the DcpOI.nment of Bantu Education, any Director of Dantu EJut:ation and any Deputy 
Director of 11000IIIu Education; (xx) 

(xviii) ",en:lIe " mean, the scnate referred to in section l en; (xxi) 

(xix) " Stlte P3St" meaM any P3St on the establishment of the university college other than a 
council post; (xxii) 

(x:-<) "Ipecifid dOl.te" means the date Ip«ified under lub·lCction (I) of section IftXJ; (v) 

(ui) " the univelllity college" means the University College of Fort I lare ; (vii) 

(xxii) "this Act" include. any regul~tioll ; (I'iii) 

(xxiii)" " Uni\"ersity of :;Uuth Africa" means the uni\'ersity established in t~rms of the t:ni\'ersity of 
SoUlh Africa Act, 1916(Act No. 12 0f 1916); (x.xiii) 

(uiv) •. white peTlOn " means a white penon as defined in section OM of the Population Registrat ion 
Act, 1950 (Act No, 30 of 1950); (vi) 

TRANSFER OF AS8.:1·8 Al'D LI .... BlL ITIES Al'.D ASSIGNMENT OF MAINTENANCE, 
MANAGEMENT AND CONTROL OF UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF FORT IIARE 

2. (1) The Go\'ernor-Gtneral may, by proclamation in the GO!ltllt, assign Ihe maintenance. manage. 
ment and control of the unil'enity college to the i\ l inister with effect from a date specified in the proda. 
m3tion. 
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(2) As from the specified date-

(a) there shall cease to be vel ted in the college council any rights, powers, duties or fun ctions 
in resp«:t of the university college; 

(b) all pollen, duties and functions conferred or impoecd upon or entru5ted to the college 
council by or under any la\\ , Ihall be I-estcd in the ;'\Iinilter, and lor that purpose an) refer
ence in any lueh la\\ to the college council shall be ((,nstrued as a reference m the Minister; 

(e) all allCU, liabilities, rights and obligatiol15 \\hieh Immediately prior to the .aid dOlte were 
veliled ,n or had accrued to or del'olved upon the college councilor II hieh, if thil Act had 
not been passed, would hale n:sted in or accrued to or uelo!led uptJn the eo1\ege ((lun{il 
after that date shall be trnnsferred 10 the GOlernm~n l of the Lnion anll no transfer ,luIY, 
stamp dUly or other {en Or ehargcs shall be payable in connection. thulIlith: Pro,id( d 
tha t all moneys \\ hieh were 10 vcsted or had 10 accrued or would hal e moom .. 10 I nted ( r 
would hal'e 10 accrued by lirtue of an) trullt, donation or bequest, Ihall be applied III 

aCI.-or..iance with the conditiOI15 of the trust. donation or Ixcquest : I'rol ilil:d further thot 
the ;'\ lmiJter actin,;; in con,ulialion II ith the :'Ilml"l!:! of Fmanee ihall pa) out of mone)s 
appropriated by Parliament for the purpose frOIl1 the Bantu EducmiclI1 Account, to the 
l\]elho'\ist Church of South Africa, the Church o f the PrOI inee of South Arriea :lOd the 
Church of Scolland Trustluch eomp<'nsation lIS 10 the case of each of those churches is 
equal 10 Ihe fair nllue of the bUlillings ere<.: ted by that church upon any lanu IIhich is 
hereby 1~led in the Government of the l ·m,m amI such \'alue shall, failmg at:rcement 
between the Minister and the church conC('med, b(o !lCllled by Irhit"tirn in accordarei: 
I\-ith the provi,iol1ll of Iht E'l:propriation of J.and~ and Arbitration CI3usu Proclamation, 
1902 (Prodam;tion No.5 of 1(02), of the T rnn5\'11.nl ; and 

(J) Ihe Minister shall assume control of all hos tels which immediately prior to that date W(fe 
attached to the unh'crl<ity college, and any C\':i~ting agreement bctwe(n the college eoun
eiland .ny ofthc ehurehn mentioned in the M'ooml prolu.o to paragraph (c) relat ing m the 
management and control of the .aid hostelt Ihalllal*'. 

(3) The Minister may at any time after the 'pecifiC('d oatl'. hy notu:e in the GdZrttl. change: the 
name of the unh"C'rsity college. 

(-40 ) Ca) ThC' ctpcn5C3 im·oh·eJ in the maintenance, managemCIlt and control of the university 
college under this Act 8h;11 be defrayed by the !\i inister in consul tation II ith the !\Iinistn 
o f Finance out of money. appropriated by Parliament for the purpoIC from the Bantu 
Education Account. 

(b) The Ministr- r may, in COl1llullalion wi th the :'IliniMer of F inance, and subject to .uch con
ditions and on such basis II the !\Iinister may detr-rmine, out of money. appropriatr-d b) 
P;uliamr-nt out of the Bantu Education Account . pay to the council annually lueh Imounts 
a, are nceenary for earryin~ out such functions as may he entrusted to it by or under this 
Act. 

TRANSFER OF CERTAIN PRRSONS £:\IPLOYED BY COLI. ECE COUNCIL 

3. (I) Every penon (other than a pr'rIOn referred 10 in lub-sr-cti"n (i» who immediattly prior to the 
sp!cifi!tl dltc was in the employ of the college council, 'hall, II IIh effect from that d3le. an,1 subject to 
the pr,wisions of thi' Act. become an r-mp\oyee on the establ ishment of the univenity ooll~ and .hall 
b= deemed to have bC'en appointed 10 a State P<)!;t or a council poet as may be determint"d hy the !\I inister 
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and notified to such person prior to the said d:l.te : Pro\idcd that any ,uch person 11lay within 'lxty da)'!! 
from the said date in writing notify the Secretary for Banlu Educal10n of hi. rl'Mignation, and any .uch 
rC'Signation Ihall for the purpoaes of the la". gO\erning the pc,"ion or pr",>idel1t fund nghts of the 
perwn conccrned be deemed to be a d,,;.chJ.rgc 0" iog to the abolition of his fKJ$t at the e'(pirahon of the 
aforementioned perioo of sixty days, 

(2) Al rram the sp~cified date the CQnI.luions of service, scale of salary and allowances and leave 
and other pnl'ilegel of e~ery person who becomes :0111 employee in terms of lub-section ( I), shall be 
8Qverned by the prolisions of this Act, and every such pc,.,n shall be a ,lju~ted 10 the acale of salary 
applicahle to hi' post at such mltC'h on that leale as may be al"Prol"ed b,' the l\tmi~ter: I'rO"il.led that 
ellccpt wllh hi. own co!\!!Cnl or In accordance with the proll<10ns of any law, the pensionable cl1Iolu
m~nts or th: .alary or Kale of salary at or in accordance WIth "hich any lueh person was remuneratcd 
imm~dlately prior to the said date, shall not be reduced, 

(3) Any diKiplinary proceedings in re.pect of mi!lCOnduct commincd before the specified date by 
l1y p~rj()rl who b~com:tl an employce in term, of .ub-section (1) may be conllOueJ or iru.tituted under 
this Act, 

(4) Any person who Immediately prior to the specified date wu in the employ of the college 
council, a'lJ wh'l pd~r to that d~le lVal notified in writing by the :'.1inislcr that he II ... Mld 1101 become an 
employee in terms of lub-section (1), shall be: deemed to ha\e been retired on superannuation on the day 
which lm'T1~di;ltcly preceded the ... id date, and shall for the purpose. of an) lall regulating the grant of 
a'\y aJditional pension or provident fund Ix:nefits be deemed to hal'e be<:ome a lnembc:r of the provident 
funJ and pension scheme coneerned as from a date prior to the first Jayof August, 19-19. 

PR ESERVATION OF CERTA IN P ENSION RIG IITS AND R ETI REMENT nENEFITS 

... (I) ~lIuject 10 the provisions of this seetion-

(a) any persOIl who bcC'lmes an emplo)'ee in terms of .ub-section (1) of .ection thru, .hall remain 
• member of the appropriate provident fund or pension schemc uno.!er any law applicable to his 
case as if this Act had not been passed; 

(b) as from the specified date-

(i) any contributions which in terlllS of the regulat ions governing the technical collcges pm> i
dent fund or the university institutions provident fund, would have been papble by the 
COllege council Of from the Consolidated Re,'cnue Funo.! to the provident funo.! oonec:rneo.! in 
rC'lpeC't of any penon mentiont'd in par.I~r.Iph (a), if that pc"V)n hal not become an employee 
in terms of .ub-scction (1) of ICCtion Ihru; 

(ii) any annuity or gratuity which may be granted to s\lch a person or a depenJant of luch a 
person in addition to the benefits payable from either of the said provident funds, ano.! any 
oontribution which in terms of the said regulations is papble by the Go,'emment townds 
such annuity or gratuity: and 

(iii) any annuity awarded prior to the said date by the College council to an employee retired 
from its .ervice or to a dependant of a deeeucd employee, aflll any contribution payable hy 
the Government towards such annuity in terms of the said regulAtion., 

.hall be paid out of moneya appropriated by Parliament for the purpo8C from the B;lnlU EduClltion 
ACCOunt, 

(2) Any penon to whom .ub-section (1) applies, who under the provisions of .ub-seetion (1) of section 
th,n is deemed to hAve been appointed to A State poIIt and who immedIately prior to Ihe specifieo.! date 
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• 

wu a member of the technical colleges pro,ident fund and pension scheme or the university illl>tituuolll 
provident fund and pension scheme, may on such conditions u the pen,ions office may detcrmine, elect 
in writing, within six months after the said date, or within such fUMher period all the pensiol1ll office may 
in liK'eial circumstances allow, to be released from all ohligations and to relinquish all rigl'u al1d rrh'i. 
leges under such pro,-ident fund and pension scheme and to become a ml"mher of the Pension Fund in 
accordance with the provisions of lub·scction (I) of section fM,f" " of the Pensions Act, as if he had 
been transferred from the sen-ice of the college council to a post in the serdce of thc CO\ernmcnt: 
Pro"ided that-

(a) if luch person elects in terms of this sub·scction to becomc a member of the Pension Fund, he 
Ihall for the purpolCS of sub·section (2) of section IM,t"" of the PelUliorul Act be deemed to 
ha,"e elected to count hi. past pensionable 1It"' ..... ice as pensivnable sen-ice uuder that Act; 

(b) lor thc purposes of sub-lICction (1) of section IM,tun of the PCruliorul .\ct, such'transfer Ihall be 
deemed to ha,-e taken place on the lirst day 01 the month immediately follo\\ing the month In 

which the electiOn i~ malh- : 
(~) il unJer the rt'gulations gO'"Crnmg the technical collcgn pro\ idem fund or the uni\(;rsit~' insti· 

tulion! pruvident fund a palic)" of insur:mee has heen accerted ~nd the premiums thereon have 
been pair! aa paM of til(" provision madc for such per:>(m, the policy shall be returned to him or 
m:!.} at his option be surrendered on his behalf for cash and the amount of the surrender nl lue 
addl'd to the amount Itan,ling til his credit in the ~3id prO\ident fund for payment into the 
Pension Fund; and 

(d) if the amount a\"ailable III the said prO\'ident funJ for payment to the' Pension Fund i. mol"(' or 
less than the' amount which il required by ~uch Pension Fund in respect o f such pU"IOn'. past 
pensionable service'. the excell shat! be paid to such person or the deficit shat! be: made good by 
such person and out of the 8antu Education Account in such proportions as the pensions office 
may determine. 

(JJ Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Pensions Act contained, the amount computed in 
terml of section Ihi,lulI of that Act in respect of any period of past pen~ionable sen-ice of a peraon II ho 
has made an election ill terms of Buh-section (2) shall for the purpoeu of the Pension Fund be based on 
lueh emoluments u the pensions office ilia), dctermine and Buch emolumer.ts shall for thc purpose of the 
said Act be deemed to ha\-e been or to be, as the case Illay be, the pensifl flable emolumcnts of that person, 

(4) Any peniOn to whom sub-section (2) applies nnd who immediately prior to the specified date was s 
member of the technical colleges pro,"iden! fund and pension scheme, m~y. ifhe docs not under th~t sub
section eifet to become a member of the' Pe'nsion Fund, \\ithin the' puied of sixty days immediate'l} 
succeeding the' date of e'(pintion of a period of six months after the lpedfie'd date, e'lect in \\ritinJ.: to 
be releast'd from 0111 obligations and to rdinquish all ril:;hu and pri\"ile~ under that scheme and to lx-_ 
come a me'mber of the' university in8litutionS provident fund and pc:nsion scheme. and if he 10 elects-

(.) hil membership of the technical colleges provident fund and pension scheme shall cease: as 
from a date to be determined by the pensions office, hut IIOt earlier than six months after the' 
spcdfied date, and he shall become a member of the unh-enity institutions provident fund and 
pension IIchcme all from the fint mentioned date; 

(b) his contributions to the technical colkJ:l'S provident fund shall cease and contributions to the 
university institutions provident fund IIhall commence from the date &0 determined; 

(c) any amount accrued to hil credit in the technical col1e~ provident fund shalt be: transferred to 
his credit in the unh'enity illltitutions pro,·ident fund; 
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(d) any policy of ilUUllIncc: Ilhieh formed put 01 the prO\L~,on made fOT him In terma of the 
regulations gon-rning the tcchnial colleges prolidcnt fund Iball remain in the custody of the 
Commissioner of Pcnsiol\l anu .hall be accepted u part of the provision made for him 
under the regulations gOI'crniog the uni\Crsity in)\ituuQnl pto,-ident fund; 

(e) he shall, if he became a member of the t.:chnical college. provident fu nd and pension scheme 
from a date prior to the twenty-eighth day of April, 1950, be deemed for pu r()08H ot the 
university inl t itution. provident fund and p<:nsiO(l scheme to have become a memocr of 
the buer &cherne from a date prior to that date. 

(5) Any person 10 whom sub-section (I) appJi ,who umkr the pron~ion. of luh-loCction (1) of lectlon 

I lI ra;$ deemed to have been appointed to a council poIIt and \\ 1.0 unmedhltdy prior to the specified da te 
was a member of the technical colleges pro"ident fund and peMiun Kheme, ilia), elect in wnting, within 
ai)[ Inonths after the said date or withm luch funher period all the pensions office may in special circum
.tancet allow, to be releued from all obligations and to relinqui.h all righll and privileges under .uch 
pro"ident funJ and pension scheme lind to become a member of the um,-el'lilY institutions pro"ident 
fund and ~nsion Kheme, and if he.a elects the provi~ion8 of pa~t;:raph. (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e) ohub
Jectlon (.f) shall apply mutati, mutandil to his case. 

(6) For the purposes of this .ection-
n lechnical colleges provident fund" means the T echnical Colleges Provident Fund Cltablished 

under the regulations made in terms of p<lragraph (g) of suh-section ( I) nf !!CClion n;ndull of the 
lI iJ;hcr I~ducatil)n Act, 1923 (Act :'>10. 30 of 1923), and" technicai(.vlleges prO\'id~nt fund and 
pension K heme "means the Provident Fund and !'emion Schem~ for Technical Collq:n utab
lished under the said regulations; 

"uni"ersity inst itutions provident fund" means the linivcl'lity I n~titution. Provident Fund eltab
Hshed under the regulations made in tcrms of paragraph (~) of SUb-SH11011 ( I) of $Cction rTM/w of the 
HIgher EA.lucation AdditionaIPro\i.ion Act, 1917(Act ~o. 20 of 19 17),aod" university institutions 
providcnt fund and pension scheme" means the Provident Fund and Pension Scheme for Univer_ 
. ity Insti tutions established under the lJlIid regulation •. 

CERTA IN CONTI NUO US WI IO J. E-T IME EMPLOYM ENT RECOGN IZED FOR Ct:RTAIN P UR_ 
1'05£5 AS EMPLOYMENT IN TERMS Of' T UiS ACT 

S. Subject to the provision. of this Act, the continuo,"" whole-trmt ICrvicc with the college council 
of any person referred to in .ub-a«:tion (I) of Kction thru, imm~diately prior In the .pecified dll te, .hall 
for le;ave pClrp»es be dce:neJ to he aervice in a post referred to in !'I:etiQn ttl;lt"ty-four: Provided that 
.ick and acc.1m JI;alive vac;ation:alleave $I1'lJino;; to the credit of such person at that date shall, suhJt"Ct to 
.uch c .. nditiO'll as the MInister mly determine, be dcemed to he lene accrued in tenus of this Act. 

CONSTIT UT ION OF THE VN IVERS I rv COLLEGE 

6. T he univel'li ly college .hal1 consist of

(a) a council ; 

(b) an advisory council : 

(e) a aenate ; 

(d) an advisory $Cnate; 

(t) . uch other bodies .. the Minister, after con.ultation with the council, may from time to lime 
eltablish ; 
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<f) • rector; and 
(g) the prof(:$S(lI'll, lecturel'll and students of the uni\·enity college. 

C O UNC IL 

7. <I) T he eouneil shall consist of

(a) the rector ex officio; and 
(b) not less than eight members 10 be appointed by the Governor-General, at least four of 

whom shall be appointed on the ground of their special knowledge of or connection wi th 
university aHain. 

(2) The memben of the council shall hold office for the period prescribed and shall be eligible for 

re-appointment. 

{3} The Go\'ernor-General shall designate one ofthe members of the council at chairman \\ho 
shall hold office :u such for the period prescribed: Provided that if the chairman is not pretenl at any 
meeting of the council the members present at such meeting shall elect one of their number to preside at 

luch meeting. 

(i) T he powers, dllties, functions and procedure at meeting! of the council and the allowances 01 
membcn shall be a, prescribed: Provided that any allowance payable to any member who is in the \\ hole 
time employment of the State shall be in accordance with the laws governing the conditions of hi. 

employment. 

(5) If any member of the council dies or for any reason vacates office before the expiry of hit period 
of office. the Go"emor-Gencnl shall appoint anothcr penon in his place, and any penon so appointed 
.hall hold office at a member of the council for the unexpired portion of the period of office of the 
member who hat died or vacatcd office. 

(6) The council may in cOllsult:Hion \\ith the Minister cslablish committet5 of the council, and 
the constitution, powen, funclions and dutics of such commiucCl shall be as prcacribed afler consulu

tion with the council. 

CORPORATE STAT US O F CO UNCIL 

8. T he council shall be a body corponte wilh perpefual succession, capable of suing and being sued in 
its own name and of performing all such acts at are necessary for or incidental to the carrying out or the 
performance of the powen, duties and function~ conferred or impoecd upon or eOlrosted to it by or 
under this Act or which may in term~orthis Act from time to time be delegated to it by the Minister. 

ADVISORY C O UNCIL 

9. (I) The advisory council shall consist of not less than eight memben to be appointed by the 
Governor-General. 

(2) T he Go\'ernor-Gcnenl shall designate one of the mcmben of the advisory council II chair

man. 

(3) T he chairman of the council may. and Ihe rector or his reprcscntati\'e shall attend meetinp of 
the advi!lOry council at a<iviscn but shall not be entitled to vote. 

(i) The term of office and allowances of membcn and of the chairman and the powen, dlltics, 
functions and procedure at meetings of the advisory council shall be as prescribed after consultation 
with the council: Provided that any allowance payable to any member who it in the whole-time employ· 
ment of the State shall be in accordance \\ ith the lawlI governing the conditions of hit employment . 
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SENATE 

10. (1) The senate shall consist of-

(a) the rector who 'hall be ex oJlido chairman; ilnd 

(b) .ueh profCSIQ,.. and ]ccturCrII of the universi ty college all the J\linister, after oolUiuhation 
wi th the coullcil, may from time to time dt'1ignatt for the purpose. 

(2) The superintendence and regullltion of the: discipline and instruction of the sc\'c I1l1 depart
menta, kcturcrlI amI d:U>S<:1 of the unhcrsity calkS'" shall be ,'utul in the lenale in accordance Vi ith 
the manner prescribed on the rccummuu.lation 01 the round!. 

(3) T he &Cnate shall from tllnc to time submit to the council-

(a) reports upon Its ..... ork; 

(b) such recommendations aa may S«'m expedient to the senate .. to any mailers of importance 
affecting the unin'nit )" college; ami 

(el recommendations on any maner.; referred to it by the council. 

(~) Subject to the pro\ i,.;ol\l of thil Act, the functions of the lenale Ihall include Ihe organiz:nion 
and comrol of uaminatlont m.titu ted in terms of section Iwt"ly-lhru. 

(5) The senate ma)', "ith the eons.enl of the council, dclcgate to the audsory !lCnate any of the 
functions entrusted 10 it by ~ub • ...,(,;tion~ (2), (3) and (4). 

(6) Subject to the provisions of l ub-sections (2), (3) and (4) the term of office of members, powers, 
dutie., functions and prO(e,hlre at meetings of the J('nate shall be as prelCribed after consultation 
with the council. 

ADVISORV SENATE 

11 . (I) The aU" illOry lenate Ihall consist of such prof~rsllnd lecturers of the uni"erlity college lUI 
the Minister, after consultation with Ihe council, may from time 10 lime dniltnate for Ihe purpose. 

(2) The rector .halt designate, afler consultation I,ith the council, one of the members of the 
advillOry senate as chairman. 

(3) T he rector shall attend the meetings of the advillOry lenate u an ad"iscr hut shall not have the 
right to VOle, and whenever the rector i. unable to :lIIend any meeting of the advisory senate, he .hall 
depute anothcr membc:r of the senate to attend that meeting in hilllead. 

(of) Subject to the pro, i. ions of lub-.;ection (5) of section It", the term of office of the chairman 
and membcn and the powers, dutiet, funetiotlll and procedure at meetings of the ad,;&o'1 senate ahail 
be a. prescribed after consuil:ui(ln II ith the council. 

APPOll'o'TII1ENT OF RECTOR 

12. The rector shall be appointed by the Minister and his powers, privilegts, dutiet and functions shall 
be as prescribed. 

ACQUIS ITION AND CONTROL OF STORES AND EQU IPMENT BV COUNCIL 

13. (1) The council may in such manner and on such conditions u may be determined by the l\linistCf, 
ae(luire for the use of the univcrsity college such stores and equipmcnl II may be &0 determined. 

(2) The control to be excrcised over such 810res and equipment by the council shall be as deter
mined by Ihe Minister. 
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FACULTIES AND DEPARTMENTS 

14. There may be established at the university college such racultiel and departrMnts as may from 
time to time be prescribed aftcr conault .. tion "ith the council. 

RECISTRATION AS A STUDENT 

15. (I) No person shall be re.:i5t('rtd as a matriculated student !lithe university college unle .. -
(a) he has obtained the matriculation certificate issued by the Matriculation Iloard eatablishd 

under sub-section (I) of section frftun of the Universitiel All, 1955 (Act No. 61 of I !)SS), 
or hall in the orinion of the l'.latriculation Board satidkd tht conditions of uc.mption from 
tht matriculation txaminatioll and has obtained a certificate to that dIed: Provided tl.at 
the Minister may on the recommem.lation of the council, in addition prescri~ as a pn_ 
requisite to admluioll to any particular course at the uni\ersi .. y college, tht attaining of a 
specified standard in spccilied suhjeClll at the matriculation examination or at an t .... minl_ 
tion recognized for the purpose by the Matriculation Iloard ; or 

(b) heisa graduate of a university or has been admitted by a univtrsity 10 the Stalli. of 
graduate; and 

(e) he haJJ c."(Implicd II ith luch othcr conditions as may be prelJCribcd. 

(2) Every person registered at II student of the unh·ersily coUef,!e Ihall TenlW his registration 
annually so long as he rontinuca to be a studtnt thereof and Ihall in respect of such rcnewal 
comply \\ith such conditions a5 may be prcscribed. 

(3) A shldtnt of the university college who fails to latisfy tht minimum requirtments of Iludy 
may be refused permission by the rouneil to rent\Oo his registration as a Iludent of the 
univel"!lity college. 

(4) Tht Minister may, alttr ronsuitation with the rouncil, in his di.tcrelion limit the number of 
Ituden~ who may be permitted to registtr lor any CfJurse. 

(5) Tht Ministtr may linlit tht admission 01 Bantu person. to Ihe university college, to penon. 
of one or mort group5 as ht may determine, but may in any particular case gnnt permission to any 
Hantu person of any othcr group to attend the uni\cl"!lity college. 

REFUSAL OF ADMISSION AS STUDENT 

16. Tht Minister may reflli-C admittance to any penon who applict for admission as a .tudent of the 
university college if he con,iJers it to be in tht interests of the univcrsity college to do so. 

DISCIPLINE 

17. A studtnt of the university collegt shall be subject to such disciplinary provisions as may be pre
acribed afltr consulution with the council. 

PLACES OF RESIDENCE AND INSTRUCTION FOR STUDENTS 

I R. (I) The council may require II. .tudcl1t to reside for the periods Juring which the univtrsity college 
i. in selSion, at a place of residenct apprmed for the purpose by it. 

(2) Tht rouncil may determint at which platt under tht control of tht university collegt a student 
.hall attend for the purpose of receiving instruction. 

PROIIIDITION ON ADMISSION OF WIlITE PERSONS 

19. No white person Ihall register with or attend tht university roUege II a .tudent. 
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FINANCIAL AND OTII £R ASSISTANCE TO DANTU STUDENTS 

20. ( I) The i\ linistcr may out of monel"~ appropriated by Parl iament Out of the Dantu Education 
Account for the purpose, and subject to such conditions u may be prescribed in consultation ", ith the 
M mistcr of FUUI1CC, grllnt to any Dantu student Illch financial or othcr maleri:iI 1lS$istance u he may 
determine. 

(2) Any moneys reco\'ered in respect of a loan or bursary granted to a Dantu student under l ub
ICction (I) .hall be paid into the nantu Education .o\ccounl. 

EXAMINATIONS 

21. (I) Unti l I':.trliament otherllise providel by law, the examinat ions of the Ullivel'llily college for 
degreCll. dip lomu and ccnificatct . hall be the examination. of the LniveBity of South Africa, 

(2) ~ot"'ithstanding anything to the eontrary in any law contained, any penon ",ho il registe red 
u a atudtnt of the uni\'en.ity college on the lpecified date or \\ ho was 10 registered for the aeademic year 
which immediately preceded that date, shall be prepared at the univeni ty college, fo r the examination. 
of the Rhodel UniHl'lIity for which he is or was 10 registered. 

DECREES, D IPLOMAS AND CERTI J.' ICATES 

22, The degrees, diplomas and cert ificates for \\ hich Itudcnts at the uni\-(,l'lIi ty college may be prepared 
Ihall, unti l l'arliament otherwise pro"id('S by law, be those of the Unhenity of South Africa: I>rovided 
that any penon \Iho is registered as a student of the unh-ers ity college on the lpecified date or'" ho was 
10 registered for the academic year which preceded the laid date, .hall be prepar('d at the universi ty 
college for the degree, diploma or certificate of the Rhodes Univenily for '" hich he il or wu 10 r('gis ter
ed, ~n<1 Ihe Rhodes Unh-enit)' il hereby empowered to confer any lueh degree, diploma or certifiC1lle 
upon any l uch pcTBOn as if thia Act had not been paMt'd . 

AWARD OF DIPLOMAS AND CERTIFICATES BY UN IVERSITY COLLECE 

23, Nomithstanding the prOl'ilionl of IICctionl tv:~ty-Otle and ,_",)'-tv:o, the university college ml Y, 
with the 3ppro\al of the Minister-

(a) det('fmine the curricula; 

(b) prepare students for examinations; 

(e) conduct examinations; and 

(d) inati tute and award diplomas and certi ficatcs, 
in any preacribcd subject or coune of instruction and training in which the Unh·enity of South Afria 
doea not issue (hplomu or «Mificates. 

DETERMINAT ION OF ESTABL IS HMENT 

2~ , The establishment at the uni,'ersity ('OUege Ihall be determined by the Minister and the posta 
Ihereat shall be classified as-

(a) posIt for the teaching Ita lT ; 

(b) posts for the administnlli\'e and cleriC1lI Itaff; and 

(c) lueh Olher poIts as the Mininer may d('em nttCSlal)'. 

CLASSIFICAT ION OF POSTS 

25. The Minister may des ignate any post on the ('IItabli.hment or the univeni ty ('Onege as a council 
poIt, and e\el)' poIt on l uch Cllabliahment ... hieh has not been 10 d('lignated Ihall be a State poIt : 
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Pro\'ided Ihal the Minister may at any time com-crt II Statc po6t into a council post or a council (I'OIt into 
a State post,subject, in the cue of a post for the time being occupied b) any person, to the concurrence 
of the incumbent thereof. 

APPOINTM ENT OF S TAFF 

26_ T hc power to appoint, promote or discharge any person cmplo)"ed at the university college in a 
State poslshal1 be ,"ested in the Minister who may delegate any or 1111 or the said powers to the Sccretary 
or any offieer deputed thereto by the l\ l inister either generally or specially in a particular case, and the 
poner to appoint, promote or diKharge persons employed at the university college in council posts 5hall 
be ,-ested in the council: Providcd that all appointments, promotionl and discharges by the council 
shall be subject to the appro, ... 1 of the l\Iinistcr" 

CO NDITI ONS OF S £ RVICE 

27_ The conditions of Kr\'ice and IC:l\e :m.! other prh"ileg« of all persons appointed permanently or 
temroraril) to State posts shall be III prescribed and their scales of salary and allowances shall be as 
de termincd by the i\linister after con5uh~ tion "ith the Public Scn'ice Commission, lind the con
ditions of service, salary, \!Cales of salary and lel,'e and other pri\'i leges of persons appointed to coullcil 
posts shall be as determined by the council with the appro\'al 01 the l\1iniSlcr_ 

PEN S ION RIGIITS AN D RETIR EMENT B ENEFITS 

28. (I) Any person appointed permanently to a State post shall in respect of pension rights and retire
ment benefits be dealt with .. if he were appointed to a post in the puhlicacrvicc. 

(2) Subject to the pro\ision of Kction jour, an)" person occupying a council post who il employ
ed full time and whose appointmcnt has becn approved by the :'Ilinistcr for the purpose shall become a 
member of and contribute to the pro\-ident fund and pension II(: hcmc established under any law for 
members of the staffs of universitiCl, in the same manner and subject to the same conditions as ifhe were 
a member of the teaching or administrative Itaft of a university as (kfincli in section one of the Vnhersi
tiet Act , 1955 (Act No_ 61 of 1955), and the university college Ihall fo r all purposes of the aaid pro,-ident 
fund and pension scheme be regarded as II unh-ersity IS so defined" 

(3) The council shall for all purposes of the said pro,"idcnt fund and penlion scheme be deemed 
to be a counci1a.s defined in lection ontofthe Unkersitiet Act , 1955 (Act I'o. 61 of 1955)_ 

(.f) Notwithstanding anything contained in the regulationl go'"erning the provident fund and 
pension scheme referred to in lub-section (2), any amount \\ hich would in lerms of such re!;ulationl ha\c 
been PJyaMe by thc councilor from the Consolidated Rc\-enue Fund in respect of the incumbent of a 
e:;:lundl poIIt at thc u:J.ivcrsity college Ihall be paid from the Dantu Education Account. 

(5) Notwithstanding the provisions of sub-sections (I) and (2), the incumbent of a post which hal 
becn converteJ in terms of section ~t"t)'-fiw shall in respect of pention rights and retirement benefits 
be dealt with as if that post had not been so com-erted_ ' 

TRANSFER OF CERTAIN PERSONS E MPLOYED AT UNIV ERSITY COLLEG E 

29. Every person employed in a Slal'C poII t may be transferred from luch post to any other State poIt 
at the university coHege or at any other university college establisht'd for non-white persons, whethcr 
or not such transfer is to a State poIt of a lower grade, but no luch person shall suffer any reduction in hil 
pensionable emoluments without his consent, unless the transfer is in consequen« of a degradation 
impoacd under the Public Scf\"ice Act, 1957, lIS applied by lub-scction (I) of section Ihirt)'-o"" and any 
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l uth peraon who h .. been transferred to a State post of a lower gl'1ide without reduction of pensionable 
emolumenll .hall be tl'1insferred 10 a State post of the gl'1ide to which hi' ulary is :appropriate as lOOn as 
a luitable vacancy occurs. 

DlSCllARGE OF PERSONS PERMANKNTLY APPO INTED 

30. (1) Any penon appointed permanently to a Sute pGlit may be disehargcd by the Minister

(a) on attaining the pensionablc age; 
(b) in the cue of a femalc member of the Btafl, on account of her marriage; 

(c) on :account of contmucd ill-health; 

(d) owing to the :abolition of his pott or to any reduction in or re-organization or re-adjust_ 
men! of the stafl of the univenity college; 

(c) if in the opinion of the l\ l inister his discharge will facilita te illlpro"ements in the organi7.a_ 
lion of the universi ty college by which greater efficient)' or cconomy \\ ill be effected; or 

(I) under the prm'isioos of the )'ublic Sen'ice Act, 1957, u :applied by tub-section (I) of 
ICction tlli,'y-one. 

(2) Any penon appointed permanently to a council poet may be dilCharged by the council, "ilh 
the approval of the Minister-

(:a) on attaining the pension:able age; 

(b) in the case of II female member of the staff, on account of her marriage; or 

(c) in te rms of the condirions of sen'ice gm'erning his appointment. 

(3) For the purpose of thi. ICction, " pensionable age" meaos-

(:a) in the cue of a member of the Pension Fund, the pensionable age as defined in ICCtion 
tr»enty-one of the Pensiol1lll Act; 

(b) in the casc of a member of the provident fund and pension .cheme established under the 
regulations made in terms of lCetion ninetun of the Higher Education Act, 1923 (Act No. 
30 of 1923), the age II which the superannuation dale u defined in thole regulation. is 
attained; and 

(c) in the cue of a member of the provident fund and pension acheme proYided for in the 
regulations made under section ninetun of the l ' nil'ersiti('l Act, 1955 (Act No. 61 of 1955), 
or in force in terms of acction t_nty-ni~ of that Act, the age at which .ueh member il or 
may be required to retin: in terms of those regulatiol1lll. 

MISCONDUCT AND IN~;FFICIENT RMI'LOYEES 

31. (I) The provi.ions of the Public Service Act, 1957 (Act :\'0. 504 of 1957), relating to millCOnduct 
:and inefficient officers.h:all mutatis _landis .pply in respect of e\'(~ry person :appointed peon:anentiy to 
I State post 1ft if he were an officer in the public service, 

(2) In rCllpcct of every person appointed permanent ly to a council POSt, the procedurc to be adopted 
in the CalC 01 an inefficient Itaff member or a Itaff member whose conduct il unsatisfactory, shall be 
provided in the conditions of service u determined by the council and appro"ed by the l\liniater. 

(3) If in the opinion of the Minister Iny person to whom sub-&eetion (2) applin, hu committed 
any act which would render him liable to a charge of millCOnduct or inefficiency in terml of his condi
tion. of service, and the council fail., within a period of one month after having been requested in writing 
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by the ;\Imister to do 50, to in.titutc all enquiry into the conduct of the pcn.on c(lnccrncd in accorc.! .. "u: 
wilh his conditions of scr\"icc and to take appropriate stcpa on the findings II i.iog oul of Ih<: !'nquil y. II.e 
Minister may direct the council 10 institute such an enquiry and to submillo him the record of ti,e 
enquiry and a rcpon on the action conlemplated by the council on the findings al tiuch cnquiT)'. 

(4) On receipt of the record and report referred to in SlIb·!('clion (3), the Minister mill)' appro\c 
t he action contemplated by the councilor direct the council to tal.c Bueh other sleps as the council may 
lawfully take against the pcll>On concerned, and the council shall thereupon take such steps. 

(5) A T"pon of any action \\hieh has been taken in terms of .ub-tcction (4) shall be laid by the 
l\linister upon the Tables of both ilous« of Parliament "ithin thirty day'S Ihl"rcafler if l)arlilll1'tflt is 
then in lCSSion, or if Parliaml.'nt is not thl.'n in session, within thirty day_ 2ftl.'r commencement of iu 
ne'(t ensuing session. 

LIMITATION ON AO!\IISSION OF NON_WIIITE PERSGNS TO tlN I\' ERSITY COLLEGE 

32. ( I) .. \ s from a date to be fi'Ced by the Governor-GenC"ral by proclamation in tht' Gazelt<-
(a) no non-white person (other than a Bantu person) "'ho lUI not registered as a studl"nt of the 

university college for the immediately preceding audemic ycar, IIhall rt'gistcr \Ilth or 
attend the university college as a student \\ ilhoul the consent of the l\Tinisler ; 

(b) no non-whitl.' person (other than a Bantu person) shall register \\ ith or attl"nd the unil n sit)· 
collegt' a8 a student ucept for the rur~e of compluing a oounc of study or training for I 
degree, diploma or certificatC! for II hich he is registered with the unh"l.'rsity colkge at that 
date or wu.a rC"giJlIl"red in rcapeC!t of the immcdiatC!ly prC!«ding audemic )'ear. 

(Z) Different datca may be fi'Cl.'d for the purposes of par.llgraphl (al Ind (b) of sub-section (Il. 

PEES 

33. The feca payable to the unh·enity college, shall be: u prescribed and shall be paid into the Bantu 
Education Account. 

POST_GRADUAT£ TRAINING 

34. The Mmister may. in consultation \lith the l\linister of Finance, out of mont'ys appropriaU'd by 
Parliament from the Bantu Education Account for the purpose, make financial and other :nrangem{ ntl, 
including the appointment of temporary or rart-time "afT, for the poat-graduate training of any Bantu 
student also at I place other than at the university oollrge. 

REGULATIONS 

35. (1) The Minister may make regulations as to--
(a) the maintenance, management Ind control of the unhcnJity co\!cge and the transfer d 

such maintenance, managl.'ment and control to the Minister; 

(b) the powen, duties lind functions of the oouncil, advisory council, senate, ad\-isoTY senate 
and committees of the council ; 

(c) the constitution of cornmin ecs of the council; 

(d) the allowanCC3 payablc to members of the council and the advisory council: PrO\-idcd 
that such rcguillioni shall be: made in oonsultation "'ith the Mini6ter of Finsnce; 

(e) the term of oRiceof memben and the pro«dure.t mCC1inga of the council, ad\isory coun
cil, senate and advisory acnlte ; 
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(f) the coMtitution, term of office and allowances of memben, functions, powen, duties .nd 
procedure at meetings of ~ body established undcr p~ragraph (e) of section six: Provided 
that the regulations 111 regard to the allo\\;mce. shall be cnaJe in COll$ultation \\ith the 
Minister of Finance; 

(g) the conditions for the registration of students, and tuition, boarding and other fcc. ; 

(h) the facu ltiCi and dcpartments and the courses of instruction and t raining at the univenity 
college; 

(i) the admiMion of Btudents to, the control of students ai, and the diseharge of students from 
the univenity college; 

(j) the financial and other material aaistance to students ; 

(k) the appointment, gradmg, promotion, transfer, discharge, di!ll;"ipline, conduct, po\\cn, 
duties, houn of attendance, lea\'e and other pri>'ilegcs, IUld the conditions of Ik.n.ice, in
cluding the occupation of offidal quarten, of persons appoint~d to State posts permanent
ly, temporarily or put-time on the staff of the uni\'crI!ity college; 

(I) the circumstances in which medical uaminations shall be reqllircd for the purJl'O'CS of 
anr particular provision of this Act ; 

(m) the institution and a\\ard of diplomas and certificates in terms of section If11tnly-lhru; 

(n) any matter which by this Act is required or permitted to be preseribed; 

(0) generally, allln~tten "hich he consideR it neccwary or e\pedient to prescribe in order 
that the purpoaes of this Act may be achien~d, the gener.illily of the power conferred by 
this paragr.ilph not being limited by the pro"isions of the prrtcding paragraphs. 

(2) Oifterent regulation. may be made in respect of different persons or ~roup!l of c1assel of per
.on. or race. employed. 

D ELEGATION OF MINISTER'S P OWERS 

36. ( I) T he Minister may delegate to the Secretary or to any other officer in his Department, any or 
all of the rights, dUlies, powera, authorities and funclion. conferred or imposed upon or entrusted to 
him hr the proviso to sub-leclion ( I) of section five, sub-section (4) of lection fiftu", section 1fl)~ly or 
IftI~ty."int or paragraph (a) or (b) of suh-section (1) of section Ini,,),. 

(2) The Minister may delegate to the council any or all of the rights, dUlies, powen, authorities 
and functions conferred or impo.'l('d upon or entnlsted to him hy paragraph (b) of lub-$Cction (2) of 
lection 'f1;IO, section 1fCt./w, lub-!JCction (4) of section fifleen or section sixtun. 

EXPRO PRIATION OP LANO PO R P URPOSES OP UNIVERS IT Y COLLEGE 

37. The 1\'l inister may in consultation \\ ith the Minister of Finance expropriate any land requricd for 
or in connection with the univeT$ity college, and the Expropriation of Lands and Arbitration ClauSCI 
Proclamation, 1902 (Proclamation No.5 of 19(2), of the Transvaal, Ihall mUlalis mulandi, apply in 
respect of allY such expropriation. 

PENALTIES 

38. Any penon who contravenct any pto\'i,ion of section "itulun or tJiir ly-Ifl:O shall be Ruilty of an 
offence and liable on conviction to a fine not cxCC'eding one hundred pounds or in default of payment 10 
imprisonment for a period not cxCttding six months. 
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AMENDMENT O F LAWS 

39. (1) The la ..... s mentioned in the Schedule arc hereby amended to the eXlfr,t set forth in the third 
column of that Schedule:. 

(2) The repeal of l ub.-s«tion (I) of section Ilrirty./lrrN of the Rhodc:s University (Prkate) Act, 
1949 (Act No. 15 of 1949), and the ame:ndment of $Cetion ont olthe Unive:rsitiCl Act, 1955 (Act No. 6 1 

of 1955), Ihall take effect on the specified date. 

SIIORT T ITLE 

40. This Act shall be called the University College: of Fort Hare: Transfer Act, 1959. 

SCHEDULE 

ACT AMENDED 
• 

No. and ye:ar of law Short titl e: 

Act No. 15 of 1949 The Rhodc:s Universi ty 
(Private:) Act, 1949. 

Act No. 61 of 1955 The: Universities Act, 195 

Act No. 23 of 1956 The Exchequer an ,1 Audit 
Act, 1956 
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Extent of amendment 

By the repeal of section tmrty-tlrru 

Dy the deletion in the definition of" Uni\'er
lity" in section anti af the words" :,md in_ 
c1udl.'I the Uni\'ersity CoIlt'Se of Fort lIare." 
By the insertion in scction "\lnty after the 
expression "Dantu Education Act, 1953 
(Act :\0. 27 of 1953)" of the exprCllion " and 
of the Fort I Ian: UniH:rsity College T ransrer 
Act, 1959." 


